
Vice-Pi esident, or if both be absent, any memûber of the couc.il
thon present v.ho may be chosen for the occasien, shal preside,
and shall in all.cases of equality of rotes upon any di vision, have
a casting vote.

5 14. It shall be the duty of the said council, as soon as may be Councul to
after the passiny of this Act, to frame such by-laws, rules and fr:me by-
regulations, as sliall seemi to the said council best adapted to pro- I"'

mote the welfare of «the said corporation and the purposes of this
Act, and to submit the saie for adoption at a general meeting of

10 the said corporation called for that purpose, in the mannerherein-
before provided.

15. AIl subscriptions of iembers due to the said corporation, itcovery ëf
under any by-law, all penalties incurrea under any by-law, by Sub)ripdonpi
any person bound thereby, and all other suins of money due to the

15 said corporation, shall be paid to the Secretary theseof. and in de-
fault of payinent, may be recovered in any action brought in the
naine of the said corporation, and it shall only be necessary in
such action to allege that such.person is indebted to the said cor-
poration in .the sum of money, the amount of such arrearage, on

20 account of such subscription, penalty or otherwise, whereby an
action hath accrued to the said corporation by virtue of this Act.

16. On the trial or hearing of any such action, it shall. be r-, in dic

sufficient for the, said corporation to prove that the defendant caïc.
at the time of making..such demand, was or had been a member

23 or the. said corporation, and that the amount claimed by sucli
sùïbscripfiou, penalty, or otherwise, vas standing unpaid upon the
boks of the said corporation.

1 7. The ieetings of the members of the council shal be open Ni!etii, of
to all menibers of the said corporation who may attend at the Countifto be

:30 same, bit- who shall take no part in any proceedings thereat; °pf'
and minutes of the proceedings at all meetings, whether of thé
säid coineil or the said corporation, shall be entered in books to
be keit for that purpos by the Secretary of the said corpora-
tion ; ind the entry thereof shall, be signed by the president of t,roo.

35 the said council, or such other person who at the time shall pre-
side over any such meeting; and such books shall be open ät all
reasonable hîours to any member of the said'corporation, free from
any charge.

. t the sanie time and times- as are. hereby appointed Board cf Ar-
40 for thé election of the said council, and, in the 'same, manner, it itration.

shall be lawfulfor. the inembers:of the .said corporation to. elect
from their number twelve persons, who shal.form a board,
which shall be called "The Board of Arbitration," and any
three of whom shall have power to arbitrate ipon and make their-

45 award in any commercial case or difference vhich shall be volun-
taiily referred to them by the parties concerned; and whenever
any such parties shall agree to bind themselves, by bond or.other-Prower,.
Nvise, to submit the matter in dispute between thema to the decision
ofthe said board of arbitrators, such submission shall be understood

50 to be made to any three members of the said board, who may,
either by the especial order of the said board, or by virtue of any
general rules adopted by them, or under any by-law of the said
corporation touching the consideration of any cases so submitted,
be appointed to hear, arbitrate and decide upon the case or cases

55 so submitted to them, and suci decision shall be binding upon the
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